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queradlng. One woman «hot twice* at 
Villa but missed, enable to learn 
which one attacked him, Villa ordered 
nil women herded together and shot 
down.

A SUGAR ROBBER.
PITTSBURG, June 18.

J. J. Gilchrist, an official of the 
Standard Sugar Co, was to-day sen
tenced to pay a flue of one thousand 
dollars for profiteering In sugar.

THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDERONE P0U#>

Is wholesome and efficient — 
always gives good results—is 
uniform in value and inexpensive.
«»£«•'"' Îf Editor of American Cookery

PARKER 4 MONROE, I wh.«ji,o«.ci PARKER &WHISKEY AND MURDER.
HANOVER, N.S., Juno IS.

The killing of Henry Maroncy, a 
Dartmouth College senior, by Robert 
Meads, a fellow student, in a quarrel 
oyer whiskey, which Meads kept for 
sale, according to the college authori
ties, has led to the disclosure that a 
group of undergraduates hare been 
systematically smuggling whiskey 
from Montreal for the past two 
months. Meads’ father, A. H. Meads, 
a corporation lawyer of Chicago, went 
to Woodsvtlle to-day to visit luis son 
at college and to discuss with him the 
preparation of defense against the 
charge of murder, on which he is 
awaiting action by the September 
Grand Jury. The story of the whiskey 
smuggling, according to college au
thorities, runs back about three 
months. At that time Meads, accord
ing to the story, started week-end 
trips to Montreal,
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The Shoe Men
Republican Party Approves Women’s High 

Cut Laced 

Canvas Boots.
High and Low 

Heels, at

$2.50 to $5.50.
Women’s Wht. 
Kid High Cut

White Canvas 
Boots for Girls,
Lace and Button 

styles, from

$1.75 to $3.20.

Referendum
DAINTY

WHITE BOOTS AND
residential Candidate Harding 
Makes Statement — British Navy 
Watering Turks—“Irish Repub- 
lic’Tunds Gone Astray—The Re
cord of Samuel Gompers--Villa’s 
Soldiers Butchers Women.

According to size.
WHITE

STRAP SHOES, 
WHITE 

LACE SHOES, 
$1.70 to $2.80.
According to size.

SHOES
returning with 

whiskey hidden in suit cases strapped 
to the brake rods of trains or carried 
in disguised containers.

for the whole family 

Lace Oxfords, 

Strap Shoes,
SINN FEIN COURTS.

LONDON, June 18.
Forty-one Sinn Fein courts were 

operating in twenty-four Irish coun
ties during the first thirteen days of 
June, and during that period 84 per
sons were placed under arrest, ac
cording to a Dublin despatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph Company, which 
says Sinn Fein headquarters has is
sued a report on the workings of these 
tribunals.

Women’s 
Wht. Button 
Canvas Boots
High and Low| 

Heels, at

HARDING’S fourth annual convention of the 
fédération.

KNOCKING DE VALERA.
NEW YORK, June 18.

Charges were made and published 
yesterday by John Devoy, editor of 
the Gaelic American, that fifty thous
and dollars of money subscribed for 
“Irish Republic” bonds, had been used 
to send to Chicago a nondescript ag
gregation of individuals. Eamon De 
Valera, self-styled “President of the 
Irish Republic,” is held accountable 
by Devoy for this upset of plans. The 
New York World says the publication 
of the charges marks an open break 
between De Valera and of Irish free
dom and the friends of Irish freedom.

Sandals and 

Skuffers,

for Men, Women and 

Children at 

LOWEST PRICES.

President Wilson's challenge to 
present the Peace Treaty to a referen
dum of the American people was ac
cepted to-day by Senator Harding, 
Republican Presidential candidate. 
"I am sure,” said Senator Harding, 
"The Republican Party will gladly 
welcome a teferendum on the ques
tion of foreign relationship of this 
Republic, and the Republican attitude 
of preserved nationality will be over
whelmingly endorsed.” Senator Hard
ing's statement was in reply to an 
interview with President Wilson, pub
lished to-day, in which the President 
discussed the League of Nations issue 
with the Republican platform.

RUSSIAN TRADE.

Gregory Krassin, Russian Bolshe
vik Minister of Trade and Commerce, 
who has been in London for three 
weeks, met a permanent committee of 
the Supreme Economical Council for 

The confer-a first time yesterday, 
ence, according to an official com
munique, issued at its termination 
lasted forty minutes and "certain 
preliminary questions regarding the 
opening of trade negotiations were 
discussed."

BAREFOOT SANDALS
for Children,

11.40 to $3.00.
According to size.

ANOTHER WILSON VETO.
WASHINGTON, June 18.

The Underwood resolution, provid
ing for negotiations with the Can
adian Government 4>r Provincial Gov
ernments of QaebM and Ndw Bruns
wick relative to the embargo on ship
ment of wood pulp to the United 
States, failed to receive the Presi
dent's approval, it was announced to
day.

We are fully stocked in 

White Footwear with all 

the New Styles, New 

Shapes and New Models 

for summer wear.

Lace and 
Blucher 

{- styles,
*EHRENBAUH CALLED.

BERLIN, June 18.
President

$2.50 to
Constantine Fehrenbach, 

of the German National Assembly, has 
agreed to attempt to form a ministry, 
following a conference attended by 
Karl Trimborn, centreist leader and 
President Ebert.

cratic Presidential nomination, an
nounced to-night that he could not 
permit his name to go before the San 
Francisco convention.' Women’s

WhtStrap
$2.50, $3.00 I 

to $3.50..
Wht. Can
vas Pumps
$2.60 to 3.50

LOOKS BAD FOR SALT.
• CADIZ, June 18.

The strike of ’longshoremen, which 
began yesterday, threatens food fam
ine here. Cargoes of wheat from the 
Argentine are held up in port by the 
strike.

THE WATCHFÜF FLEET.
CONSTANTINOPLE, June 18.

British troops which are confronted 
by Turkish Nationalists forces on 
Ismid Peninsula in Asia Minor, south
east of Constantinople, are well In
structed and well

ALBANIANS KILL ITALIANS.
GENEVA, June 18.

Three hundred and thirty Italian 
prisoners have been killed by infur
iated Albanians at Tirana, according 
to a telegram from Belgrade, quoting 
reports reaching that city.

SNEAKERS” for Boys & Girls,
in Black, Brown and White,

$1.40 to $2.20.

see our
supported by a 

British fleet in the Gulf of Ismid and 
Bosphorus. For this reason no appre
hension is felt that the Nationalists 
will attack the city. Nationalist aero
planes are dropping bombs on British 
trenches for the evident purpose of 
goading the British to an engagement, 
but while the British are sending re
inforcements to Ismid, there is ap
parently another disposition on their 
part to avoid fighting if possible.

selections.
BANDIT AND DEVEL.

MEXICO CITY, June 18.
Three hundred women camp fol

lowers, attached to government for
ces, have been killed by orders of 
Francisco Villa, the bandit, according 
to El Demoorta, to-day, quoting Jacin
to Trueba, a wealthy merchant of 
Jizines, State of Chihuhua. The Ex
celsior prints a similar story, but does 
not give the source of its information. 
According to Trueba, Villa captured 
the women during an encounter with 
a regiment of de facto cavalry be
tween Parral and Jiminez. He order
ed the women lined up for review to 
see whether any were soldiers ma&-

A False Alarm. PARKER & MONROE, TH n. shoe mewA telephone message from Virginia, 
Logy Bay Road, yesterday afternoon 
saying that a forest fire had started 
there, brought a number of policemen 
under Sergeant Long to the scene. 
The message was received by the Ag
riculture Department, which got in 
touch with the police. On arriving 
at Virginia there was no fire in the 
neighbourhood, but about a mile and 
a half distant a farmer was burning 
some rubbish in hie field.

GOMPERS RE-ELECTED.
MONTREAL, June 18.

Samuel Gompers, veteran President 
of the American Federation of Labor 
was unanimously re-elected for the 
thirty-ninth time here to-day by the

Motor Drives for Soldierso’clock, and the regular Victory1 gin practically de novo and !h the 
Class at 9.45; every member is ex- flpg* place to clear up and get into 
pected to be present; visitors will re-, remnants of the past and
ceive a cordial welcome. \ . ..______ 1 define properly the districts over

Adventist (Cookstown Road)—8.30, which various Commissioners should 
subject: “Like Unto Leaven.” All have jurisdiction. The qquestion of 
welcome. j Grand Falls will be important In this

_ ~ ™7 ! respect and it will be essential in
The Bethesda Pentecostal Assembly . p . ... .

(193 New Gower Street)—Men’s due course to form a local Associa-
Class Meeting, 10; regular services tion for St John’s with a proper 
at 11, 3 and 7; also services Tuesday, President and Council. Meanwhile 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings at the flrgt gtep l8 to have a Chief Com- 
8. These services are undenomina-tional and a Cordial invitation is ex-1 missioner and Assistant Commission- 
tended to all. er, and it is understood that as a re- I

--------- I suit of the Conference His Excellency !
International Bible Students’ Asso- the Governor is making proposals to 

elation meet in the Chapter Room, , England which willVictoria Hall, opposite Gower Street H®, qua„e” ln B?rlan° T.
Church ; 8, Sunday School Lesson ; 8, utilise all those who are at present 
Discourse: "The Value and Import- really interested ln the work of the 
ance of Truth.” All are welcome. Association and link up those who
and (Hamilton Street)—Services 11, 3 ar® Interested in other parts of the 
and 7; Week nights: Monday, Wed- island.

Sunday Services.
For Week Ending June 26.) 

Waterford Hall—Monday, Mrs. Jno. 
Leamon ; Wednesday, Miss Helen 
Reid, Mr. Fred Ayre.

General Hospital—Monday, Miss 
Mary Rendell; Thursday, Miss Del
gado, Mrs. F. Steer.

Seamen’s Institute—Tuesday, J. J. ; 
Mackay, Esq. ; Friday, Mrs. ’ E. A. 
Bowring, Mr. John Steer. ,

Jensen Camp—Tuesday, Miss. Mar
garet Parker; Saturday, Mrs. R. A. 
Squires; Thursday. Mrs: Eric S. Ayre.

Escasonl—Tuesday, Capt. C. C. Du- 
ley; Saturday, Miss Moore.

C. of E. Cathedral—8, Holy Com
munion ; 11, Morning Service, Canon
ical Sermon: “The Home and the 
Sunday School;” 3.15, Children’s Ser
vice; 6.30, Evening Service.

St. Thomas’s—Holy Communion, 8; 
Intercession Service, 10; Morning 
Prayer and Sermon, 11; preacher, 
Rev. 6. A. Moulton ; Sunday Schools, 
2.45; Bible Classes, 2.45; Evensong 
and Sermon, 6.30; preacher, Rev. H. 
Gordon. .

St Mary the Virgin—8, Holy Com
munion ; 11, Mattins and Litany; 4, 
Holy Baptism; 6.30, Evening Service.

St Michael's—8 and 11, Holy Com
munion; 6.30, Evening Service.

ir corset must not be evident in 
the finished silhouette”

1 Is the edict of the fashion dictators

GOSSARD CORSETS
The OriginaUUnequaUei Front Lacing Contis

fssbinti far you in terms of Your Gossard effaces itself and leaves only
il needs. Whatever your figure -the impression of natural beauty and grace, 
here are many Gossard models X's — ,
d your figure to correct pro- Such corse try cannot be attained by casual
e you comfort and health,and shewing.", Our complete stock and the
(dy that there will be no evi- highly specialized service of our corset ie* 
•try in the finished silhouette. partaient assure your satisfaction.

LADIES’ BLACK PATENT 
PUMPS, neat and dressy. Spe
cial value, $9.50 pair. BOW- 
RING’S.—Jnel8,81

The Boy Scout Movement

Restoring W||
Nerve Power. ^

In many people the tissues of the 
nerves have suffered from thé strain of 
War and from the shortage of fats. 
You can restore your nerves in a natural 
way by eating “Skippers." The pure 
olive oil in which they are packed is 
worth its weight in gold to those who 
suffer from “fat-starved ’’ nerves

“Skippers" are especially valuable 
for children. They are very easily 
digested, and contain certain vital 
elements which assist the growing body, 
nerves and brain. Your retailer will 
supply you with a tin of

CENTRAL SHOW ROOMCENTRAL SHOW ROOM

Are Briefing with gçod pointe.Jtt any prit* yonr Gossard mSTou oan-huy* (tessari
wearing service alone

worth the fries of the garmentany price
iiiSOM
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